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Bunderland Bouse,
Curzor. Street, W. 1.

5th July,1919.

Cher lionsieur Pichon,

Dee icon retour a Londres, j'e me suis enpresse de

voir le Co onel House et Lord Robert Ceoil qui se trouvaient

etre tous lea deux en vllle, et de leur parler de la question

de la nroohaine reunion du Conite d’Or anis vtion dont vous

m'avez fait l'honneur de m'entretenir Jeudi matin. Us

desirent beauooup que oette reunion !t lieu a Londres ou

11s out etadli leur quartier-general n* qyant vraiment pas

de bureau a Paris. Ils m* assure;,t qu'ila e alent parfaite-

rnent perauade%que la proohaine reunion devait etre convoquee

a Lopdres, et me font renarquer que le Marquis Imperial! et
le ^loomte Chinda sont de retour a leur postes. Je leur

expliquai qu*il ..erait imoosuible a Votre Excellence de se

rerdre & Londres la enaine proohaine, et ils afont -rie de

dire que, dans oe cas, il trouvaient que la reunion pouvait
etre reraise aux premier Jours de ,a semaine suivante. La

seule question importance qui devra etre deoidee oonoeme les

no®. et les invitations des Juri .oor:suites intemationaux qui

do"ver t elaborer les plans de la constitution de- la Cour

pernanente de justice Internationale. Votre Excellence a

deja design® Monsieur Froaageot, et j*ai prle Monsieur Monnet

de vous soumettre la let1re d*invitation projetee - oe q^'il

aura fait sans doute. J'espere que Votre Excellence sera

era satisfaite du terte

Une oronosition,, qui me parait excellente, m a ete

II s'agirait d*attaoher deux ou trots secretaires

van Hamel, direoteur de la Section Legale du Secretariat

International, et de ohoislr oes secretaries, si possible,

oarmi oes Etats - telss que la Suisse, le Mre^il ou la Pologrre

qu'f n’ont pay de nationaux a la Commission.
J ' ai
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j*ai egaleiaent 1*intention de faire cirouier pour

1‘appro oat ion definitive du Comite, la rapport ^ouuis a la
derniere reunion, zkfss concurea heoessaires out ete falter
et 'J*ai modifie la Ieuxieme i-artie conme il etait oonvenu.
d*en enverrai une oopie a Votre Excellence au^sitot que

possible.

II me semble quill serait utile de faire oirouler

la teuxiesie bartie a 1* except ion du dernier para^raphe ■**

pared. leu different a etats nosuaeB dans 1* Annexe du JPaote.
"^otre Excellence voudra bier, me faire savoir quand

il lui ,.erait agreable que je convoque la reunion a Londree
nour un des premiers jours de la semaine oommenpant la 13

juillet.

de orie Votre Excellence d'agreer 1*expression

de ma parfaite consideration.

A
Bon Excellence,

Monsieur -dichon,
Qua! d’Orsay,

PA'ilb.



95S rider land House,
Curzon Street, W.1.

5th July, 1919.

My dear Monsieur Pichon,

Immediately?- on my return I took an opportunity of seeing

Colonel House and Lord Robert Cecil, who happened to ue uoth in

London, with regard to the next meeting of the Organisation Com¬

mittee, which you were good enough to discuss with me on Thursday

morning. They are both very anxious that the meeting should ue

in London, as they have both established their headquarters here,
fH'X *.A

and hmyerhek^iyhvn®,ko®f.iofe. in Paris. They tell me that they under¬

stood quite clearly the next meeting should ue summoned in London,
and point out that the Marquis Imperial! and Visoount Cliinda are now'

baok at their costs. I explained that it would not ue possible for

^our Excellency to come over here next week, an they asked me to sy

that if this was the case they thought it would do for the meeting t>

be held in the early days of the week following. The only question

to be discussed would oe the names of, and the letter of invitation

to be sent to, the international Jurist;, who are to formulat plans

for the constitution of the Permanent Court of In ernational Justice,

Your Excellency has already nominated M. Fromageot, and I have asked

K. Monnet to submit to yo. the pro no ed letter, which he has no douit

done, and of which I trust your Excellency will approve. A propose

has been made which seems to ue to ue excellent: that there should

be two or three eoretaries to the Commission working under the

direction of Mr. Van Hamel, the Director of the Legatesection oi the

International Secretariat, and that these secretaries should, if

possible, be drawn from States, such as Switzerland, Brazil and

Poland who are not represented among the memoers.of the Commission.

, I also intended to oiroslate, for the final approval of

the Committee, memoranda which I submitted at the last meeting and

in which the neoe sary omissions have been made and I have amended

art II as directed.



It might, I think, be advisable that Part H should
be circulated, with theomission which has seen mentioned in the
last paragraph, to the various States named in the Annex to
the Covenant.

Believe me,

My dear monsieur Piohon,

Yours sincerely,

His Excellency,
Monsieur Piohon,

Qpai d*Or.a .

Paris.



Sunderland House*
Curzon Street, W.l,

5th July, 1919-

My dear Monsieur Piohon,

Immediately on my return I took an opportunity of seeing

Colonel House and Lord Robert Cecil, who happened to je ooth in

London, with regard to the next meeting of the Organisation Com¬

mittee, which you were good enough to clisousa with me on Thursday

morning. They are ooth very anxious that the meeting should be

in London, as they have both establi hed their headquarters here,

and haverre&li3^wp;2fkofEiph in ^aris. They tell me that they under¬

stood quite clearly the next meeting should oe summoned in London,

and point out that' the marquis Imperial! and discount Chinda are now

back at their costs. I explained that it would not ue os.iu e for

1our Excellency to 00me over here next week, an they asked me to ey

that if this was the case they thought it would do for'the meeting to

be held in the early day of the week following. The only question

to be discussed would oe the names of, and the letter of invit vtion

to be sent to, the international jurists who are to formslat clans

for the constitution of the Permanent Court of In ematiox.al Justice

Your Excellency has already'nominated M. Froma&eot, and I have -sked

I’. Monnet to submit to yo. the pro >0. ed letter, which he has no dou-i

done, and of which I trust your Excellency will approve. A propo. i

has been made which s-eens to me to s-e excellent: that there should

be two or three secretaries to the Commission working under the

direction of Mr. Var. Hamel, the Director oi tne Lega&el eotiou of the

International Secretariat, and that these secretaries should, if

possible, oe drawn from States, such as -witserlarid, Brazil and

Poland who are not represented among the memoers of the Commission.

, I also intended to oiro-late, for the final approval of

the Committee, memoranda which I submitted at the last meeting and

in which the ueoe sary omissions have seen made and I have amended

•art II as directed.

it



It sight, I think, be advisable that Part II should
be circulated, with theomission which has been mentionedin the

last paragraph, to the various States named in the Annex to
the Covenant.

Believe ..e,

My dear Monsieur -vlohon,

Yours sincerely,

;.V:
■

. van o

His Excellency,
Monsieur Pichon,

^uai d’Or a .

Paris.



 


